
Stop
That

Cold At Once

r.n
fcf QUININE

n, old holly remedy In tablet
La-- mt; sure, my to take. Ne

.ttaflO unpleasant after effect.
Jwrt nidi In 24 hours drip la
1,,? Money back if itfella. Oetthe

Red Top and Mr.
Hill 'a picture on it
24 Tablet for 2 So.

At AnfOruf Store

Backache
Yaeer's Liniment is excell-

ent tor any kind of pain or
congestion. It quickly rel-

ieves backache and rheu-
matic pains, and is a splen-
did remedy for Neuralgia,
Sciatica, chest pains, sprains,
strains, swellings and enl-

argements.
Keep t bottle In your home (or

emergencies you never can tell
when you will require something
of the sort.

35c Per Bottle '"it.
Each battle contains more than the
mull SO cent bottle of liniment.'

HRHffSraHarf'a'T

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

TOCK BUYERS !
(wrsuiiSM Keening Co., Gmjboll, Wromlnck'Hum promo territory and are now drilling
kmmiri In Wromlng Oil and aaareoll taTest-km.-

that sboakl In a ebon tl me bring a band-AtoJ-

,lTe u" iI,,ra trial. l'b
tJtlM the D. 8. rnaerra which (Ire It thens.su proTiL The Iloye bids fulr to makeEmbu oC Ha capital atock at ten cents aiiriopMKiFnt and banpy, send yonr orderMiamociU taken ofl the market.

ii lh ."V.!" PiPaie. Bend for It today.watjcr, a Bast ona at, Mew ror

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYP.IFNP
nred in water fnr ln.h.. - .

pit catarrh, ulceration and inflam.
we, niKnmm.nilul k-- I j: r

meo. t.o, tor ten years.
Wif wonder for nasal catarrh,

ftrcal and ora eyes. Economical.
hStirTt d WI Pw.

BALTIMORE, NO. 47-19-17.
I

PBOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

V l.he flrln represent
VtilT Amer'an youth. One in

' ""wo was sick,
of Physical deflclancv.

u kldney8 wera t0 blam
C F.reVent old W C"n'"8Zr,.' r we want t0 Increase& ,'or.!5 ' Dr. Pierce of

1 fl lllllfl HIirTa a HT V

mn mon I

Anon prucure atrtrtrr.t a

CWsm " ."' ma unat --- .ii DacKache and rheuma- -

'"auoVa4-?-
? T mney ,n tha

i th ? ,a milk andonly in,,, mtat onc8 d
,Cur."Abie,1 Drink p'ent o
'owh threo ' day

tJ.'"!? lh drug stnra an '..,
r h?' t,f ,na'ka8e) or Bend Dr.
Piors .VMKK" Anune, many
t K !nt ,h.an lltn'n. " el'm.

Wttter molt"ort trial will convince you.
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Net In It Often, Anyhow.
Ton. Well, clurlinir, I liuve seen

your father nnd ho litis given his eon-Ren- t.

Grace He approves of love In a cot-
tage, then?

Tom No; but he says thnt a girl
who spends as much time golfing nnd
motoring ns you do really hag not
much need of n home.'

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Daily Use of Cutlcura
8oap and Ointment Trial Free.

The last thing at" night nnd the first
In the morning, bnthe the face freely
with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. If
there are pimples or dandruff smenr
them with Cutlcura' Ointment before
bathing. Nothing better thnn Cutlcura
for dally toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

. Conservation.
This motion picture producer ling

tne right Idea."
"How Is thntr
"He makes the following announce

ment to tne public: 'The pies used by
our comedians In pelting each other
are not real pies. We are helnlnrr Mr
IT ... ' "

iioover.

Whenever You Need a General Tonto
Take Grove's

loe uia standard rirnt..1. r...i.i.:n t i .. . "
vuiii iuuic i BQuaiiv valnahl r?.oral Tonic bflciuse it contains the wall
fSl? ,0.n' PrPer" of QUININE andIRON. It acts on lha T iv.r n,i.. ....
Malaria, Earicbes the Blood Buildiop the Whole System. 60 cent?

Knew It Was Coming.
Wife (reading letter) Well, I de-

clare I Here's Jim Brown that I used
to know come back from tho Wesl
with a fortune.

Hub Well, go on I I'm waiting.
Wife Waiting for what?
Hub For you to throw up to me

that you mlght(hnve married him.

Easy to Rid Home .
of Rats and Mice

There In no need of Buffering; from thodepredations of rut. and mice now that
" re"y ootainub e ntnearly every store. A small box ot thiseffective exterminator costs only 36

"BUU"y suiiicient to com-pletely rid the house, store or barn of rats
Er?,limlc.- - U--- a Government hasthousands pounds of Steams'Paste for use In cities where ruts andPlentiful. The Paste Is also
emblem in oeniroying; cockroacheswuterbuga. Adv.

Some Excuse.
Johnny wua a typical boy, and full of

excuses for any wrongdoing. One day
he whistled aloud In school and his
teacher asked how he hnpnened to do

Johnny snld : "I I didn't menn to.
I hnd n little hair In my mouth nnd I
wanted to push It out; I didn't know
it wag going to make any noise."

$100 Reward. $100
Catarrh Is a local m

siiceu oy constitutional conditions. Ittherefore requires constitutional treat-ment HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE)
Si9n 'n.tellnaUy and acts through tha"nuncej ot theHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB"i7i uio lounaation of the disease.the by Improvlni
tha general an1 ,Z lieen fnnilllne ..- -.Iuui ii. mil.1100.00 for
Catarrh that HALL'S
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

CATARRH
Druggists 78c Testimonial free,
F. J. Cheney V Co., ToleUo, Ohio.

If you don't believe that men are
Just as curious as women, tie up one
of your flngeri nnd pour liniment over

A phtIadelphia nurse will'
ADVISE TOWNSPEOPLE

t'a. "wnen I get a
cold I resort to Dr. l'lerce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which I cannot
praise enough.

"As for the 'Favorite Prescription,' I
never have n case of expectancy that
I do not recommend It. They all say
tney would not do without It.

"As for 'Anurlc.' my kidneys and
bnck were so bad that I had to turn
down several cases. After taking the
Anurlc tablets the relief was wonder
ful. I am relieved of the backache
and nm feeling fine.

"When I feel dizzy nnd drowsy I
go for Pleasant 'Pellets' nnd in
hours I feel fine."

"I could go on with praise of Dr.
Pierce's valuable remedies, but space
win not permit. If anyone calls on
me I can tell them better than I can
write." MRS. LOUISA BAUMGARD.

070 sepviva St. Adv.

Ma's Liberal Offer of
Aeat Land to Settlers

j uu lo every iarmer or larmer s son

if
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saakat-chewa- n

and Alberta
160 act BsnKttidi An Acra()r Km Srttftrt
tia Other Una Sold it $15 1 $20 Aa
The treat demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where farmer can get

lur wnrat ana raiee a to 44 Dushels to'ne acre he is bound to male money that'swhat you can expect in Weatem Canada. Won-Jfrf- u

yields also of Oata. Barley and Flaa.
Mixed Farminc in Western Canada is fully asprofitable an industry as grain raising.
Ttie excellent gnr fnU of nntrltlos, are the onlyfund required IUiHf for beet or dairy purposes
Uood schools, chnn-hea- , markets oonTenlenl, climate'eieellans. There Is an on urns demand for farm
l.i.'.I..to "P1; V" wt"f ronns men mho harefur Ihe war. Write for literature andparticulars aa to reduced railway rates to bUDUofImmigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

J. P. J3FFRXY,
Cor. Walnut Broid Sis., Philadelphia, Pa.

Canadian Government Agent

OESaf

Write now for our
Price Lists and Market Reports on

FURS AND HIDES
We are the Largest and Leading
Buyers of All Kinds of Hides and
Furs in these sections.

For nearly sixty vears we have
gven thousands of Fur and Hide
shippers entire satisfaction.

WE CHARCE NO COMMISSION

V.

and

JHE FULTON COUNTY McCONNELLSBURG.

'Read the Bible
While You Can

By REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Moody Bible Irititute.

TEXT-Remem- ber now thy creator Inlha days of thy youtli.-Eecl- es. 12:1.

It was a wlso mnn who snld, "Re.
ineinher now thy Creator In the diiyn

1

;

.....

or youth,
while the evil
days come not,

the years
draw nigh, when
thou slinlt I
have no pleasure
In them." A strik
ing Illustration of
the valuo of

came to
our notice not
long ago. W c

were culling on a
I n d y who hud
passed her eight
ieth blrlhduy. She
married a Chris-
tian num. nnd wnt

regtilur church attendant for prou-
dly forty years. In,:n0,i Bi,0 sang In
tho choir for many years and heard
nly good Gospel preaching.
She ulwuys enjoyed n mind Mormon

"id could give an excellent descrlntloii
3f It to those who were not present

was fond of nttenilli'irr I'.ii.i
ferencea rcvlvul meetings, en-
tered heartily Into tho aim and spirit
f such services. Hut lw nov

formed uny definite habit of Bible
rending; Indeed she was not a great
render of anything, except the dully
oopers. to henr oilier n.-o- .

Pie expound the but she would
"ot, or nt leust did not, reud It much
for herself.

As old nco tinnn thn
friends mill relatives of early life nnt-urnll-

scattered died. Her fumlly
nun mi gone, except a devoted daugh
ter wan wn slm lived. However,
all her needs were supplied, ns well as
tho comforts of life.

''

Lonely and Troubled.
As her duughter was obliged to be

away dining the day, she was Irv-la- g

In a large city, was naturally
somewhat lonely, but loneliness wti's
not her chief trouble. I
nlie no definite assurance of

was full of doubt and un-
certainty ns to tho future. knew
the Gospel, but could not seem tiwasp It. She prayed, but she had no
assurance that God heard or answered
her. The Bible afforded her no com-
fort, for shu hardly knew where to llnd
the passages which she needed, ami If
another found them for her, they did
not sound real and truo to her ears,
so of hearing. She her
capacity to enjoy spiritual truth.

She neglected to store her mind
with Bible truth while she was rutins.

now, when It should have been
Her dally comfort nnd chief lov. she
had lost her capacity to enjoy It. Had
she formed habits of Bible reading In
youth as David did. she would nowgives patient strength

health lt- - ....... I Illlvo ilil. it ..j i . . . v . H ui m ,i i - - - i 'iiuuing ita work. any case n( vl.l'a .,,. . , . .
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he

she

Shu

''o .ll'l-- l It IIVU ttlllllll II1IVH lli4ll IltlFU
The Lord Is my Shepherd, I shull not

want. He mnketh me to lie down In
green pnstures; he lentleth me beside

still waters. He restored! mv smil
Yea, though I wnlk through flic vnllev
of the shadow of denth, I will fear no
evil; for thou nrt with- me. Thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me." Hers
wns an old age without n staff, and
almost without a God.

How sad Is age without a
Saviour, earthly props falling, and no
everlasting urm to lean on ; forced to
leave this world with no hone of
nenven I

Old Age Beautified by Faith,
now nenutuui is old niro when

cheered by the presence of the blesd....... , .
oraiciui tor tne mercies

of the past. It refuses to believe that
anything is not a mercy which God
permits. The future Is full of lu.ne.
mr we realize unit more nnd more the
enrtiiiy shull dlsuppenr out of our
lives, nnd more nnd more the heavenly
shall come In, until at lust we shall
awake in his likeness" nnd bo sutls- -

lied,

old

Growing Old Happily,
Fnr from the storms thnt are lashing tlu

Nearer day to the pleasant home
liKHl.

Far from the
commotion.

thy

say,

title

nnd and

She

emtio

nnd

and

had
She

dull had lost

had

and

each

waves that are bla-- with

Under full sull and the harbor In sight.
'vwin. um cneerruuy

Cheerful and bright

Past all the winds that were adverse and
cniinna;.

Past all the Islands that lured thee to
rest:

Past all the currents thnt wooed thee un
willing

Far from the port nnd the land of
oiesi.

Growing old peacefully,
Peaceful and bloat.

Klch In experience nwrols mlRht covet,
men in a luitn that has grown with thyyears:

Rich In a love thnt grew from nnd nhnv
It,

Growing old richly,
Loving and dear.

Eyes that grow dim to the earth Its
giory

Bee but the heuvmiv
glow:

Ears that are dull to the world and Its
story

Drink the Bongs that from
now.

All the sweet recompense
Youth cannot know.

nor

advice

Bible,

hor

the

the

the brighter

Paradise

What Made the Difference?
Sin makes a terrible difference. Tho

first four words of tho Book of Gen
cris are "In the beginning God." The
lust four words of tho samo book are
"a coffin In Egypt." In between came
sin In a serpent's coll, tho sin of our
first parents, an appalling heritage to
nU mankind. So was It that
the only remedy wns tho substitu-
tionary sacrifice of God's son. If men
could only realize that there Is. ner- -

Jinps, In some sense, n cnrrespnutllna
difference between a humun life lived
In the glorious of the sons ot
God and one In which sin a lyrari
sways Its black scepter over every n
and thought, they would seeli l"iivi
mice from sin's guilt nnd iio'ir
Sunday School Ttiiu-M-.

NEWS. Pa.

CbiCDQO

i"niiii,.rl

Temrace
Lm "VFJ

(Conducted by the National Woman'!Christian Temperanco Union.)

THE ALCOHOL AGE.
"What Is the mutter with the

world?" asked Dr. Charles Gilbert Dn.
vis, noted surgeon of Chicago. In a
thought-arrestin- g article In the BH--
nols Issue. His nnswpr la "A thnn.
sand years of alcoholic saturation."

"All llfo should evolute." he savs;
"alcohol produces evolution. Take the
largest and finest breed of dogs the
ureat Dane, for examnle and for
three or four generations feed them
dally a little alcohol and what Is the
result 7 What woe previously a lartre.
poble animal will deteriorate into a
snapping, snarling, fighting, almost
hairless, Insignificant little cur. And
yet we feed men on this lethal poison
for thousands of years, and then won--1

der why we have disease, pestilence,
insanity and war.

"In this dawn of the twentieth cen
tury It may be truthfully affirmed that
the aggressive war brain Is the brain
that directly, or Indirectly through he-
redity, has been poisoned by alcohol.
Tho alcoholic brain cannot evolve
those emotions of the human soul that
make for peace. Wo may talk peace,
legislate for peace, and make peace
treaties, but wars will never cease till
the brain Is freed from the corroding
effects of alcohol.

"One thousand years from now the
historian will record the events of to-
day and classify them under the gen-

eral heading, 'The Ae of Alcohol.' It
will be pathetic but Interesting

BREAD OR BEER.
Sir Alfred Booth, chairman of the

Cunard steumshlp line, was, when the
war began, neither a prohibitionist nor
a total abstainer. ICarly In 1010 he
startled Great Britain by declaring
that "tho transport problem demands
prohibition until the war Is over." "I
am not thinking of the temperance side
of, the question," ho said, "we have got
beyond that now. I urn thinking of
the demnn 1 vhich the trade makes up-

on the sen'o-- s of our ships, our rail-
ways and c.t's. nnd our labor." He
denounced tl use by the breweries
nnd dlstlllerlei if thousands of tons
of coal mined a. Kent to them etery
week, the barley i;nd other produce
carted and hauled I... mil to the brew-
ery, brought buck ugxln and distrib
uted to the consumer. "If we are to
maintain our armies In the field, we
shall before very long have to choose
between bread or beer."

MOTHERING THE SOLDIERS.
The W. C. T. U. has opened many

recreation rooms for the soldiers. The
homesick men who flock to them do
not fall to express their gratitude for
the welcome nnd the homey
atmosphere they find In these places.
I'o the matron nt the' rooms In Wash-
ington, D. C, a intern wns presented by
roung Robert E. Lee, grnndson of the
great Southern general, as an expres
sion of his feelings. The Inst stanza
runs thus:
When sldcahy side we tnke our chance.
To live or die In bloody France.

For right nnd you ;

l'hen never fenr, you here at homo
rbat we'll forget, where'er we roam

The W. O. T. U.

THE WORKIttSMAN'S BURDEN
Every worklngmun cnrrles on his

bnck a nonproducer. Tho laborer
who pays his bills Is charged a higher
price to cover the loss tho storekeepc
sustains by failure of tho drinking
man to pay what ho owes. When
crime Is committed or a family Impov
erished by the y of Its
natural support, the cost appears on
the tax bill of the man who labors,

Jobs are made by the consumption
of products, iinil lf money Is not spent
for boor.c, It will be spent for other
things which must bo produced by
labor. From the Cyclopedia of Tem
oerance.

ALCOHOL INCREASES FATIGUE,
f atigue is due to the action upon

nerve endings nnd nerve cells of polB
nnous products formed within the
body ns the result of .musculnr me
tabolism. For a fatlgned person to
add to his blond, unless in minute
doses, nnother poison In tho form of
mlcohol, only to mnke matters
worse rather than better. What are
required are longer periods of rest.

Thomns Oliver. M. D LL. D., In
"The Drink of Today."

BUYS NEW CLOTHES.
In Denver soon after prohibition

went Into effect a womnn exhibited
with grent pride the first dress her
husband had ever purchnsed for her,
although they had been married long
enough to have n child In the eighth
grade. She added thnt he had a new
suit, too.

Soothing thy Borrows and hushing thy TO SYMBOLIZE A CLEAN LIFE,

and

In

terrible

liberty
as

cheery

Is

Sir
Troblem

Four thousand men In the First Re-
serve Officers Training ennip at Fort
Sheridan, III., signed this pledge:

"1. We undertake to maintain our
part of the wftr free from hatred, wan-
ton brutality or graft, true to the Amer-
ican purpose and Ideals.

"2. Aware of the temptations Inci-
dent to camp llfo and the moral and
social wreckage Involved, we covennnt
together to live the clean life and to
seek to establish tho American uni
form as a symbol nnd guarantee of
real manhood."

HELP8 EVERYBODY.
Prohibition pays the doctor his bills,

the lawyer his fees, the pastor his sal-
ary. It helps the baker, the butcher.
the grocer, the milkman, tho dentist,
the bookseller, the photographer, the
tailor, the dressmaker, the manufao
turer, the merchant, the newsboy.

THE REA80N WHY.
'Why Is It that so many people can

not make both ends meet?" Bomeono
asked John Burns, famous labor lead- -

a al TM .1 a as m aa

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household panacea all over
me civnizea world for more than half
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
uepressea reeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia anu liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming of up food, palplta- -

nou or neart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
viiu immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
doiu in ail civilized countries. Adv.

Method In His Mad neaa.
A story brought from Camp Funs- -

mjii, says mo huiiHiis City Star: A
young draft soldier pneed the parade
ground alone. Stooping suddenly ho
i.iiKfu up a small block of wood, stud-le- d

It a moment, and cast It aside with
the remark : "That ain't It." Walk-In- g

farther, he stooped and brought up
n scrap of paper, scanned It, nnd
threw It awny, ngnln snylng:' "Thut
ain't It." A third pause a minute
later brought his attention to a cigar-
ette stub, but close scrutiny brought
the same rejection, "That ain't It."

Ills captain stood within hearing,
watching the draft soldier closely. It
was apparent tho young man's men-tallt- y

was wavering. Tho guard was
called, and tho patient was sent to the
hospital. The next day the captain
went to the hospital with the patient's
discharge papers. On their delivery,
tho sufferer held the papers up to the
light, examined them closely, and then
announced :

"Thut's It."

A Quiet Week.
A man recently bereaved of his wife

Interviewed the minister about the ar-
rangements for burial.

"When Is tho funeral V asked the
clergyman.

"Monday," was tho reply.
"Monday 1" ejaculated tho minister.

"That's a long time to keep tho body;
a wholo week."

"Weel, you see," said the bereft.
"It's like this. When we got marrlt,
the wife an' me mado up oor minds to
hlv' a quiet week nt home tho first
chance we got. We're Jlst hlvln' It
noo."

OLD PRESCRIPTION

ITave you ever stopped to reason why
It is that so many products that are ex-
tensively all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? Tho
.u P'aln the article did not fulfil
mo promises oi the This
mvvuxm mo particularly to a medicine,
a. incuicinai preparation that has real
curative vmue almost sells itself, aa like

.iicss cnain system the remedy
recommeuaea oy those who have been
ucnciiiea, to tnose who are in need of it

A prominent dmpgist says, "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's apreparation I have sold for many years
...u iic.cr uciiie to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent s.

as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
uae eu uirgo a sale.

Accoraing to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who haveua me preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' is due to the fact
mat, so many people claim, it fulfils al-
most every wish in kidney,
Iver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-

inary troubles and neutralizes the urio
aim wnicq causes rheumatism.

xou may receive a sample bottle of
ananiir-noo- t Dj rarcci l'ost. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.Urge and medium size bottles for sale
at all drug stores. Adv.

No Chance.
Fortune favors the brave, but some

people have an Idea that she also
smiles on the tightwad.

f

FOR KIDKEYS

advertised,

manufacturer.

Swamp-Roo- t,

Swamp-Roo- t

overcoming

Binghamton,

am and
that

to
that no

E.

it, how
mucn than

hear of sufferinrr
as did how Lydia E.
Knkham's Vegetable
helped mo." Martin.
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Gain
The Elder You not

mind the baby a 'little.
strengthens his

Younger Oh, no doubt ;

Imt his so.

The more sunshine there In
men's lives the they make.

When womnn loses her Is
the who It.

So Eyes by
San.

ieved Murine. Try It

mi I nt5t C vour Baby's Ey
ne

'o many make one end
I '" V . A'vi-fr- ee.
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Exact Copy
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many colorless tacea greatly help most people

Guess
Hugo tho Dutch

nt dinner In
New York

"Tho are In
sorts of ways

in tho war won't amount
to scared, see.

"The the oth-
er when the armies
arrive In they'll
by their of the

Well, my when
read that.

she said,
can shoot In

Infections InAimmni...
Whether from external Internal cauais!
Bye IJalsam upon retiring. Adv.

Mistake
This Is.

I

I.

r
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t c

Walter soun) Quite
right,
these celery tops

time peaco the
mines aro tho

the world.

to
N.IL I years old

every month two years I had such pains Iwould often faiut and have to I hadsuch pain I did not know with
and tried many were of use.

read about Lydia
in tho and to

and that I found relief from
pain better used to.

I girl
I I tell them
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made from native roots and no
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WEAK

BsQaaUaattafeUslyXj

Loss.
Matron tthould

crying It
lungs.

The Mutron
It wenkens father's religion

Is some
less hay

temper It
husbnnd entches

ra Eyes, Inflamed
Ousrand

by In
EVnd In

cr oi cngiana. Because, repiiea, -- --

people drink."
Us

atewiae) Ce.. CtUcaso

Net

111,4

Small
Small
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AVc(JelflbtePfcDafalionIf

iniJlherood Mull-- 1

ImSlhcStOfnaclsaMUwej

ri:MaaH ncatmiBsi o
neither Onium.Mrphlne BWj

Mineral. NARCOTit

A hMnful Remedy

Constipation Diarrhoei

and revcrisnnessSleep

ImCErTfACnCOMPBOf.

Wrapper.

You be
Constipated
and

S I I

, S

but V will pale-face- d

Stennls, publicist,
said n Holland society

:
Germnns demonstrating

all that America's In-

tervention
anything. They're

Cologne Gazette, said
day that American

France, bo bumpered
Ignorance various

wife laughed

" 'I guess,' 'ihe Americans
any language.'"

.or v.

at night

Natural
vegetable'

ordered chicken.

My mistake; I thougflht
were feathers.

In of Transvaal
largest consumers of

In

Women

iti

(examining

explosives

Are
from Pain.
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His Majesty, the Pig.
In this Idea of having only useful

animals for pets we are likely to And
the pig back In the parlor.

ICJ! fmcl. Heartburn and Nauseaquickly disappear with the use of Wrl,hsIndian Vegetable Pills. Bend tor trial boato III Pearl BL, New York. Adv.

Shlpplnn.
ships 100 years ago

enrneu w per cent of the commerce
of the country; today they are carry-
ing less thnn 10 per cent

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellera ara tha
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Ho Is Indeed a busy man who can
never find tlnie to find
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That
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iCARTEld1

Genuine beers sigostura

Poor Roads Expensive. .

The farmers of the United Stntca
have been allowing f:i(K),0(X),000 In real

to escape from their pockets
eiich yeur because of poor roads, no
cording to the testimony of experts.

Have you ever used MOTHEIl'S JOT
SALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, nnd Head Ca
tarrh? If you haven't get it at once.
It will cure you. Adv.

An Iconoclast
"Do you remember the famous

artist who painted grapes that were sd
nntural the birds pecked at them J"

"Oh, yes, I've heard that yarn," re.
plied the superior person, "llut ornltlw
ology tenches us that certuln of the
snuiller birds hnve very poor eyesight."

Harm One Can Do.
Ono rotten apple spoils the wholn

barrel and ono mentally bloated au-
tocrat In Europe has already caused
the downfall of several others.
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